SUMMARY The antimicrobial susceptibility of gonococci isolated in Singapore has been studied over several years. In 1983, the prevalence of penicillinase producing Neisseria gonorrhoeae (PPNG) was 33 50o and 64% of non-PPNG isolates had minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of penicillin of >.O 5 mg/l. After a control programme, the isolation of the gonococcus from prostitutes was reduced and there was improvement in its susceptibility to antimicrobials. The incidence of PPNG strains was stabilised with a change in the treatment regimen. An influx of foreign prostitutes, however, had an unfavourable impact on these variables. Countries in South East Asia have a high prevalence of PPNG and non-PPNG strains that have reduced susceptibility to antimicrobials. In view of increased air travel the problem should be seen from a global perspective. Better treatment regimens and control strategies are urgently needed.
Introduction
Materials and methods
Since penicillin was first used in the treatment of gonorrhoea the gonococcus has shown a remarkable ability to develop resistance to the drug. The percentage of strains with chromosomally determined resistance has been increasing over the years, requiring the administration of increasing doses of penicillin to achieve a satisfactory response. With the appearance of penicillinase producing Neisseria gonorrhoeae (PPNG) strains and spectinomycin resistant strains there is growing concern about the adequacy of current treatment regimens. In Singapore we have been monitoring the susceptibility to antimicrobials of the gonococcus for several years. Singapore is located in a region where gonorrhoea is rife, and our findings reflect the situation in this part of the world. In a previous paper we studied the factors responsible for the changes up to 1981.1 We now report on the changes that have occurred since then. Analysis of the data indicates that there is an urgent need for more effective treatment regimens and control strategies.
The isolates for measuring minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of antimicrobials were from routine specimens sent to the laboratory. Before 1980 patients providing most of the specimens were mainly prostitutes. Later, when it was found that the isolates from prostitutes were less susceptible to antibiotics than those from male patients,2 the strains tested each time consisted of an equal number of non-PPNG and PPNG strains from men and women. The specimens were from the anogenital region and were inoculated directly on to modified Thayer-Martin medium. They were incubated in candle extinction tins at 36°C, and were identified by their colonial morphology, oxidase reaction, and Gram stained appearance on microscopy. Detection of penicillinase production was initially by the rapid iodometric method, followed by the paper iodometric method, and then by the paper acidometric method. 3 MIC determinations were performed every two weeks throughout the year randomly on strains that had been isolated during the period preceding the test. Details of the agar plate dilution method used have been described elsewhere. Table I shows the susceptibility to five common antibiotics of 300 non-PPNG and 300 PPNG strains isolated in 1983. Unimodal distribution patterns were found for all the antibiotics. In 640o of non-PPNG strains MICs of penicillin were >0 5 mg/l, while 61 *8%o of all strains required at least 2 mg/l of tetracycline for inhibition. High treatment failure rates may be expected for strains with such high MICs. 4 Although the median MIC of penicillin for non-PPNG strains isolated from women (O-39 mg/l) was only slightly higher than the median MIC for such strains from men (0 37 mg/l), the distribution patterns of the two groups of gonococci were significantly different (t = 4-584; p<0001). Similarly the strains isolated from women were slightly less susceptible to ampicillin than those from men (t = 3 4949; p<O 001). There were, however, no appreciable differences in the distribution patterns of the two groups with regard to tetracycline, kanamycin, or spectinomycin at the 0 05 level.
PPNG strains were more resistant than non-PPNG strains to tetracycline (t = 2-939; p<001). The difference was less significant with regard to kanamycin (t = 1-966; p<0 05), and there was no significant difference in the spectinomycin distribution patterns (t = 0-28; p>0 50). None of the strains was resistant to kanamycin or spectinomycin. Table IV shows that there has been a steady decline to recalculate the MICs for some of the studies using in the isolation of gonococci from prostitutes since the raw data provided. The countries are listed in 1978. In 1982 no appreciable decline was noted but in 25 The strains isolated in Singapore were slightly less resistant, with 6407o and 61 * 80o (PPNG strains included) of them having MICs of penicillin and tetracycline of 0.5 mg/l and >2 mg/l respectively, compared with 81 9% and 70 -I/o of strains from Thailand. There are no recent published data on the efficacy of penicillin, ampicillin, and tetracycline using currently recommended doses in Singapore. Calculations based on the expected failure rates at different MICs,4 28 however, indicate that the expected failure rate for penicillin is 7-807o, while the rates for ampicillin and tetracycline are over 10%o. So far no strain resistant to spectinomycin has been found in Singapore. With reports of such strains being found in several countries, however, coupled with the global spread of PPNG strains and the increasing problem of non-PPNG strains with reduced susceptibility to antimicrobials, there is a pressing need for alternative antibiotics that are both effective and inexpensive. Many of the newer cephalosporins are highly effective though expensive. Of these the most promising appears to be ceftriaxone, which has been shown to be antitreponemicidal.39
This may be an important asset in view of the reported increase in the incidence of early syphilis after the wide use of kanamycin instead of penicillin to treat gonorrhoea in Singapore,29 because, unlike penicillin, kanamycin does not abort incubating syphilis.
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